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tion, the Devo:ion in hionotir of flic Most Adonxtblhu M. Flenry Schinid 1has beùn appointed by-tii
Sacrauni called the Quaraizi' Oe, or rorty'C11110te Of Eitisieffle (63 In nlulnber) "Prince-
If ours. A Pastorai froîîî the BIShop1, writtenl for Abbot of thc splendid Beniedictine Convent of Ein.
the purposc of cîxeouragmgi tis salutary devotîollsi(IlIit, xvcll kiiown by the name of Notre Dame
-was road in all flic Chutrches, ou the 26îh of AprIl dcs Eruiieis. The new,% Prelate who -%as Aichivist
last. 'Plie Jitbilc oplens Ili the îniontil of Julie, antil of the C3ouvenit for inaauy years, anId -%vio pos.

the celebrated Abbe Lacordaire is expccted to'scsses a fund of Ecciesiastical Knowledge, made
preah.jus relig-ions vowvs ic h year IS20, and is uoVz in
preach -- lus .th year.

Hus Eininence file Carditial de qa Tour D',Iu-'
vergne, Bisliop of Arras, bas rctturned to Franiceý Mr. Pliiiiptree gave notice, latciy, in Parliament,
from bis visat to his liolitess. During his stay in ýthat lie would bring forward a motion for the repeal
Ro)e, the Pope shewved iru every mark of î.cspce2î,of the Act 8 and 9 Victoria, for the eudowment o£
and flic Cardinal had ordcxe(l a fulilegl statueýil, N ayuiooth College. Mr. Pluwip-reiaPum
niarbie of Gre-ory XVI., whichi lie initeîîds to leiace Ass.

iii Arras as a perpetual meniorial of lis visit. The
Polie hias reccndty decorated this vencrable prelatel ST. MARY'S.
wîth dthe pallm,> flic special rktl oC the Arche- COR~PUS CIIRISTI.-TIIB PEAST 0r TflE
p;scopal digniry. On thc Sth of May his EBîmnleuce: S VCRED IIEARr-T1E FORTY 1101RS'
left Paris on his returx te lus Epscopail City wherel, DEIOTION TO JESUS IN THE ADO'RA-
flic niost inaguificent prepaTations were mrade for 13LE EUCJIARIST.
his reception. Ho lias been, we believc, 44 veari
Bi3shop of Arras. It 'vas announccd oit last Suuiday, by tlic Bish-

_______ op, that cvcry nieasure w~l~eadopted during
Fahr ibrsowiola be apine b h the Feast anxd Octave of Corpus Christi to excite

Fathr Aîbroso, wo ba bee appintc b~ tht!e faitlifful more and more to the love and adoration.

%rpguaa rcrao fUc Cîus M S o f Jestis in flie Most Holy Eucharist-tîat the
lately eimbarked at Naples with fîve othter Misslol1a- Churcli -%ould bc uiîîusually decorated, that, there
ries, threc of -whoni are lcsuits, and ail three of flic1 oild be an Exposition~ of the Blessed Sacrament,
same family (Massa>. Another brothier of tholi,, us,,aBweitonecy vnngdrn
heroic aposties is alrcady in China; and a fifthi, teOtva htaNvn rN as eo
thec yoixmgest, is actually finishing his stuidies, atteOcaea UW

Napes toflo tesm Aot cmr h tion, iii lionour of the Alost Saered Heart of Jesus,,
Npls, note fof the sa ine apostlis sheers of would commence -on Weduesday Iast. le also
holy ot hen of hes ôarde atcs ashter of cU pblished that lie had received Poiers front the

dIreih had determined to consecrate himself to God. Hioly See to establishi that most glorious and sain..

Where, outside of the Catholic Church, ea we flndI tary Devotign of the Qu'ararn' Ore, or Forty Hotus'

sucl noble proofs of faith and sacrifice ? Devotiou te Jesus in the Adorable Sacrament, in,
______memory of the forty hours during whicb thre

Procious Body of our Most Dear Redeoiner reposed.
Mgr. de Marsan, Arehibishop of Ephesus, who ini tic grave, Îcom- its burial te ifs triumphant',

has eenapponte Apotole ucioto te Rn resurretition. .And as. thre Octave, during wliicb.
of the l3elgians, arrived lately in Brussels, and pre..w ommrt wr :akgvn n rie
sented his credentials to bis Majesty. Hie was the Institution of tfie Great Mystery of Love, wvas
imost graci -sly received by the IKitig and QUeen, considered the nrost appropriate season for thre
and the Court Carriages were placed at lus dispo- introduction of this Devotion, the ýQuarant' Ore

saL - will commence on to-morrow, after Higir -Nass,
and wiIl terminate on Tuesday nioniing-. Dturing

Trhe new Bîshop of Algiers, Mgr. Pavey, was tolrthose hallowed hot)1urs the King et Love 'wvill be
have beei»çonsecrated at Lyons, on Sunday, 24th continually expoed_ on the~ Altar, under the Enclic.-
af May, hy-'sEieCardinal de Bonald.. ristic veil, to receive the devout vîisits of iris a&ic4


